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"Cut Out. 1n 'a.hion" will be the th ... of the UDi".r.ity ot DqtOD 
~. oampua. 
Fa.hion. oreat.d and .... d by members of the department w111 be 
featured. Th. ,how -.111 be held in the Women', Lounge at I p. a. Th. public i. 
inTit,d and refr.,nments Will be serTed. 
Miss Vary Jane Seman of the department taculty will direot the show. 
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ttCut Outs in Faehlon1! will be the theme of the University of Dayton 
home eoonomies departm.ent' 8 annual style.how to be held Thursday afternoon on 
the oampu8. 
F'ash1onsoreated and sewed by members of the department will be 
featured. in. ,how w111 be held in the Women 's Lounge at 3 p.m. The publio 18 
Viae Mary Jane Seman of the department faoulty w111 direot the show. 
